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r HOLD ON COUNCILS IS JARRED; SOLDIER VOTE WILL DECIDE RESULT
DRAFT DODGERS ON WAY TO CAMP DIX UNDER SOLDIERS' GUARD

I 'Wit I VJ 61 II t.

detachment of handcuffed men who failed to icport for the
Camp Dix, at Wriphtstown, N. J. A

VARE JUBILANT

OVER CITY'S VOTE

"First" Time in 235 Years All
Newspapers Were Op-

posed to One Party"

MAYOR SMITH "GRATIFIED"

Senator Vare said tmlu) that Hip victory
of tlie Itepubllcun ticket, in view or Hip

unprecedented opposition of parties of all
.pedes, was llttlo Hlioit of miraculous

"It's the first ttme In 235 ears'," lie de-

clared, "that all the newspapers of Phlla-drlphl- u

wero opposed to one pnrtj J think
that a search of the clty'tt records will show
that One would think that with the oppo-

sition of elKht newspapers, the Democratic
party, the Tiwn Meeting, Independents and
a number of other parties I cannot keep
track of, the Republican p.nty wou d have

jjeen crushed to a pulp. A victor) against
such overwhelming odds shows that there
must hae been some merit In the light put
Up by the regular Republicans

"I felt all along that a campaign of
hypocrisy must fall by reahon of the fact
that It was backed by Senator Penrose and
the defunct Democratic organization of our
cltyV'

The Senator said that returns from the
soldier camps also increase the vote of the
Republican ticket .which will have nearly
15,000 majority The latest returns from
Camp Meade give the Republican tliket,n.
majority of about 2000 and the ote at
Camp Hancock will Increase, the majority
of the ticket by about 400 more The negro
soldiers gave the Republican candidates a
majority of 700

MAYOR SKKS VINDICATION
Mayor Smith said he felt iiersonal grati-

fication in the Ictor "The good name of
the city has been redeemed by the ot of
the citizens " he said, "and I hope my n ime
has been redeemed from the awful slanders
that have been put upon It

"Will ou tr to heal the breni.1i between
the Vares and the Penrose-McNtch- fac-
tions?" he was asked

"1 feel. as though I will stand by those
who stood by me and bo against those who
were against me," he replied "As the elec-
tion Is novy over I want to say that the
"fifty-fifty- " ticket was not of my making
I was simply asked to sit In conference and
act us Intermediary between the rival
factions I was asked to do what I could
toward giving the city honest men for the
positions which were filled by jestcrday's
election. I had nothing to do with the I'lfth
Ward affair 1 was patient during the in-
tervening weeks until yesterday's election,
for I felt certain that the people would vin-
dicate my administration "

GREAT NIGHT FOR VARUS
It was the greatest night the Varea ever

had,
They said so themselves at a Jubilation

party held In the office of the Director of
Public Safety, where State Senator Kdwln
II. Vare and his brother. Congressman Wil-
liam S. Vare, and twoscore of their follow-er- a

received the election returns
I'very one who Is prominent In the Vare

camp "dropped In" to remain for at least
a few moments during the late.jilght and
early morning hours, and to congratulate
the newly elected and county
oftloers They partook of n buffet lunch
and even had the pleasuie of meeting
Mayor Smith, who Joined them with his
family and the families of Senator and
Congressman Vare, W Freeland Kendrlck
and Recorder of Deeds Hazlett, for a short
time.

It was also a night of worry for the
Vares nnd their followers. The Vare
marching clubs. Including thb Sheehan
marchers from the Twelfth Ward, were
ready to inarch as early as 8 o'clock, but
the early returns were dlsconrertlne to the
Organization. They Indicated a Town
Meeting party sweep, and the marchers
were told to wait.

Tho VareH, with the county office candi-
dates on the Republican ticket, and many
of the Vare ward leaders, assembled In the
eftlce of Director Wilson early

SIIUnilAN'S NEW- - SILK HAT
When the returns from South Phlladel.

phla and most of the central section of th
city came In they ordered the parade to
start, James B. Sheehan donned the new
high silk hat he purchased In a burst of
confidence & week agu, and led his follow-
ers up and down Broad street and down
Chestnut. The Vare clubs were closed be-
hind, and Congressman John R. K. Scott's
ward club was not far behind.

The red lights they carried completely
dimmed the march of the Carey followers
from the Fifth Ward, the antl-Mack-

parade from the Forty-sixt- h, and the other" Town Meeting ward organizations that had
gallantly marched through the crowded
streets earlier

Shortly after midnight the police returns
gave the Republican ticket a majority of
approximately 26,000.

Congressman, Vare then Issued the fol
lowing statement:

"The victory represents a vindication
bf the Itepubllcun party and la complete
evidence that the. honest and upright voters
p Philadelphia cannot be deceived by a
campaign of abuse and vilification and
slanderous falsehoods. The good name ofPhiladelphia throughout the country has
Wen redeemed "

Director Wilson's only comment was,
Ttni return speak, for themselves "

The Vare majority, as returns con- -
fioUMt to eae In, climbed to 30.QOO and
the, aamsMW "Men assembled In the Pub.
i- - lMBiLWslWl'fi,' P to hear ttw re

!Rasiss8iwn

draft in noithern New "iurk State passed through
detachment of soldiers with loaded rifles veto their

eon They wero Joined then by many of
the Vnrc members of the City Committee

At 1 o clock the majority had dwindled
to 22 00O, and there wero Hlxteen wards,
most of them Independent strongholds, still
to be heard from, nnd tho Vares, with
Director Wilson, eagerly waited for the
returns from these wards

The piracies on the stuet were break-
ing up about this time but the Vare

from the F(irt-fm- n th Wnril, In charge
of Joseph T Bent:.l si reunited tin .Majol
before the left fm home The Mnvor
was In his otlkc with his family and tho
families of the nrrs, Kendrlck Hn7litt
and others He addicssed the marchers
tioni n window of his nllice, telling them
that the result of tho election was a vindi-
cation.

WOULD DIVORCE MIDGUT

Wife Charges Desertion Against D-
iminutive Showman Husband

Charging her midget husband Joseph
Xulno, with desertion Mrs. Mnrv l'lsle
Kalno. of Chews r.and'tig, fc jm tm fi4,
a petition throng"! Malcolm Webster, nfCamden, asking for a divorce Z.ilno is
fort four ears old and Is fort four Inches
tall

Accenting to the petition, when Mrs.
Zallio was fifteen vi.irs old she visited a
show In Philadelphia where her future bus-bnn- d

was
Znlno lived with his wife and Mm fora while at Ninth aml'Conpei streets, Cam-

den but in 11114 left with the show His
wife that since then she has heardlittle from him Zaino Is in Iowa with theshow, she asserts

New Haven Winner
Over Pimlico Hurdles

Cfritiimrd frnm Tn-- e One

Rhine Maiden 1J3 MeTHBirsrt 2 71)
PrlsrWii Mullens 1 in l.vks B JO

Time 1 U

Latonia Results
KlItS-- HAi I! turn- - IMS) mulilrii tliree-iu- r

old nnd up mile ami 7n ards
shallow l.iwn ui'i Vstutusrii J 4 no $' nn 7n
Southern In!) clray s mi .', Ini:hnrter His Hunt --, iio

Time 1 14 VI irit stilus l rest noil (llrl.
Ronnie Lassie Counter lllnst Kentuikv cllrl
Alexander Dili. West I.ad Matchmaker andJ rf er also run

l"i OM RACK puri-e- , J7HI). 1 year olds. II
furlonits
W VV Rastinits 1n7.

irulier rt no 14 411 i no
I.uik II till Kelsn) 10 III) III III
Hwet t Alsslutn 107 Hunt $7 tit)

Time 1 IB June Trances ht Auzustlnettpearlene rilso ran
THIRD HACK, inirsr (son three ear-old- s

mile and spent arita
Jorulnr Mil Oruher II 40 JH (i $4 mi
Trk Snlpo. till Connelly II ill) 4 8ft
Ur Harlow ln7. Callahan nti

Time, 1 44 Seamora Monotony, Ophelia VV ,
J Kuril Cheer Isader also ran
XOl'llTH RACK, II furlungs
Klnne. II.1 Willis m.BD ) 40 JJ lift
Arthur Mlddlelon It'.'

Connelly . ... 3 r,o o so
tllpsey Ceiirce till Urntry ... . J "D

Time 1 1b :i --.

PUTII HACR 11 furlones
Soils 1JJ Vlorvs 14 SO $4 7ft n inAtaianta, lilt Callahan . 4 70 3 1ft
Ocean Sweep HI",. Martin . 5 70

Time 1 11 4-

I'imlico Entries for Tomorrow
Plrnt race ctrimlntr maidens all ap-e- 0

furlongs llajasette Kill, (Jrason lnft Jimmy
flurns lit Klapper tl.' Taniulti tlo Tlpim
Hahlli I I'll I'halarls Inn I'ollvanna 1 J I'or
Hi 117 Mlllrati 117 Vhlppoorlll tit .Saturn
U'll 'Meitum IIJ Alilerhern t)7 Lady eru.
07 Ton Routs inn. Mint Irot 11.'

Second rare steeplechase andupward selling handlrsp JV4 miles The
Itrook. 131 Hubert Ollvir 141 Melos 1.1(1.

I'lueonsthoriie 14(1 Kaule Thistle 130 (ijala
ISn Ulnneuood. IS')

Third race sellfni; mile
Wood Violet 1(1(1 Ilalrose HI.' KelUltatlon
1(11 Pcsir Dutterllv 04 Oeore V Avery.
HID Woodthrush It).'. Mary Maud. llll. Tru-Pl- u

IK) ".sixteen to One lift (Ireen Clrass Kill,
Jim Hoey 1111

Fourth rnce the rimllcn Autumn Handliap
l1 inllesOmar Khayuln

13ft Turin Hearer Rift Pairy Wand HO.
(alWalnut Rail lull (hlStralnhtforHard 110
Kd Roche Hill Jaek Mount till, Tkket. loll
Lucius 101), Wistful rim. (alSunbonnet 110
Mnnlster Tol llll lle.i Desmond IK)
Tassel limn ) 110 h)A K MiComber entry
tbllt T Wilson entry

Fifth rate claiming two ami tliree.yeur-nld- s
(1 furlonss Jock Hcot, 2 Atnalsamatnr 114
Malvollo l'.t. Cachet Kill, Onwn 11.'. "Rope
h7. "Milkman US, Voialmiary 10.'. The Dean
Hit). Vlother Mathree Hit), "Houave, 107 Mell-or- a

Hln "Tit for Tat 07 Fox lR!
Cadillac 112 Mtlbrey 101 iflnn; Dove 1(111

Hlxth race three.ear-otd- s and upward sell- -
Inir. inlle llouslas'H 111, Dan lin, Harvest
Klnir, lft", "KlnKllne II, mil, "Harry Hnannnn,
Hill. Airman 113. Sky Pilot 111: "Xllaa Iteure
sent 111, Stalwart Helen Hill, Top o' the Wave,
lilt. .Monomni. 1118. Ellison, llll.

(Seventh race, clalmlnr, handicap,
and upward, 1 Mil miles Yodellno 117.

Old Pop 00: Hastens. 1l.1l Ildy Mall, 11)1), Na-
poleon, 10S, Tie I'ln. 112. Cuddle Up, Hull Cunt,
Ray. 111). (Jallaway, Utl. Sky Pilot, llll Paddy
Dear, 110. Silk lilrd, llll Soldier, 113, llluc
Thistle, US. N K Jleal, 113

Latonia Entries for Tomorrow
First rate, maiden colts and veldlnss

II furlonss W I Dabny, 108, J
Walker. 11-'- Jllty. Ir8 Raien, J12 Stevenson.
112. Ammunition, 112, Ureal (lull. Hi. Jack
llll. 112. I'nsr, 112. All Aslow, 112, Tanluc.

112, Charley Nolls. 11J Also ellsllile: Quito,
112 Duke at Ssvov 112, llracow, 112. Jark
Stuart, 112, Choir Master, 112: Ausustust m.

Secanil race, rlalmlns, three.year-otds- , n fur-
lonss Pllsen. 1)7, "lilsh dear, H, "Old Kylers,
UN. Sister Susie. 102 Safety First, 1ft.'. Rhyme,
103 Miss Jaibo. Ilia, Mary He lie. 103, Trusty,
lilt, Kymer, Jot", Dr Tuck, 10(1. Liberator. 112
Also sllclble Hlack Frost, 1n2i The Urader,
lot "Olelpner loo. Water War. 100, Clark M ,
10,1 Dr Campliell, 00,

Third rate, ilalmln-- r 6 fur
lonss "l.eta. 1117 "Oriental tllrl - "H. "Paul
Connelly, us, "Sauer Si lletrha Million, loo;
Ukulele 100, Gertrude C H3 Miss Anes, ins,
Phoneta 10H Mil! Trask lOd, Dickie W , 103,
Cathedral Hit Also elhjtule Queen Trovato.
1001 Kilns list Uelle Mere 104; Rsdllta. 109,
Katuo Canal. lOOl Krostllla, 103

Fourth race, tursc, and up,
furlonss Clcerone OS, Piatt las. Yermlla,

102 tllorlns, 103, Fan O, 103. Verds lotImpressive 103 Words of Wisdom, 107, Verd-
ant 107 Light Foot 107 tawihorna, 110

Fifth race purse, handicap,
nil 1111, u iiihi. irii Dnwp mil Warsaw.

102, Valor, 10s Ouy Fortune, , 111, UutttrH, olrh II 112 Opportunity lis
Sixth race, rlalmlns, and up.

I S lit mlleylvet Joe 07, "Matin, UK; Sun
Clod. 101 "Utile Rliser. 101. "Duke of Shelby.
Its Imla-len- 100, Oold Color, lofli "Dr. Car-we- n,

100. Lahore 101 Hide Shooter 100
Seventh race, clslrnlns and

V!P( l- -t tmlles "Ninety HImpftx. "Dr
riamosl. 8i Water Blue; 100: "rhuis. 103.
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N.Y. SUFFRAGISTS

WIN BIG VICTORY

Nearly 2,000,000 New Voters
in Empire State as Result

of Election

MAJORITY 'EXCEEDS 80,000

Vi:V iOIIH. Nov 7

'I ho Bteiit htiitt" "f Xevv Vork uwoko
to llnd nearly 2,000,000 new volirs

within its holders
Until n jMHTr.iKi lias won in New tork

nnd latest Indications arc that It carried b
more than 80 000 voles, after slxtv-fo-

je.irs of ronllnuoiis effort since the Hist
woman suffraBe convention was held In tho
United Stales

New Vork Is tile first bitf eastern Mate
to Rive women the ballot, and hivlns won
their first, the sttffr.iKlsts of the i:milto
State now will turn their attention toward
1'iileral amendment to nftanchisu women
throughout the t'lihed- - .States

Mrs Norman De It Wliltehoiine, chnlr-liis- ti

of the New York State Woman Kuf-fra-

iiart. slid todav
The Slate Woni in SuffraKe party has

leased Its headiiuarlets for anothei jcat
mil will Join with the National Suffrage
liartv to (Wit for a r'edcr.ii amendinent
which will enfranchise all of the women
In the I'nlted States.

Mrs Carrie f'linimian Catt, chairman of
the National SuffraKe parti, predicted 0 U
ever woman In the country will be ghen
the ballot within two sears

The first effort on the part of New Wk
women in behalf of suffr.iKe was made In
1853 by Susan H Anthonv and a little
handful of women who Invaded ,Allnn t
urge "women's rights ' The Initial delega-
tion made but a slight Impression on tin
Legislature and delegations which fellow c"
from ear to veear met with slight

until 1885. when the suffrage
bill gut a mnJorit, but not a constitutional
majority

Seven vears later the hUffriiBlhts saw a
bill through the Legislature vvhjch gave the
women the vote for count school commis-
sioners It was but a smull slcB of the
whole loaf but It increased confidence filnee

Special
for

Tomorrow

UUWi IWW.M..A"'-.- '

N

Philadelphia today on their way to
guardians.

that time tho suffrage movement has suf-
fered several disappointing reverses, but
tho cause kept gaining Influential disciples
nnd growing In momentum until It swept
nvvny opposition In Tuesday's election by n
substantial majority

It was estimited from latest returns that
suffrage carried between thlrtv-flv- o ami
forty counties in the State Albany County,
seat of the Stato Capitol, dealt the nmend-nie- nt

a severe blow, going against It by
two to one Thn cltUs, as a whole, did
better for suffrage than the country dis-
tricts Ruffaio, the largest city up State,
gave the cause a 6000 majority, though
Krle County broke about even on the ques-
tion

(!rcalet New York put tho suffrage
amendment over with a heavy majority.
'I lie boroughs of Manhattan Rrooklvn and
the Rrotix gave suffrage u majority or
around 00,000, with ininy districts unheard
from

PRESIDENTIAL SUFFRAGE
SNOWED UNDER IN OHIO

- roM'Mm'K. O. Nov 7 The women's
presidential measure has been wiped off
the statute books b a heavy majority.

On returns from "243 precincts,
led by 94.121. the tote being

217.G63 foi presidential woman suffrage, and
311,784 against

I'ALMKK DENIES STOCK SALES

Custodian of Alien Property Promptly
Spikes Market Report

WASHINOTOV Nov 7 Reports that
Alien Property Custodian A Mitchell Pal-
mer was solllntf large blocks of stock on
the Wall street jsirket, thus depressing
prices, were denied todaj by Palmer.

"I have a large quantity of Herniati-
on ncd stock In my possession." he said, "and
it Is left to my liscretlon whether any of
It shall be sold Rut I hnvo not bold a
single share of any security and none will
be sold while prkes are so
both to the owner of the stocks and to the
I'nlted States"

Children Eat Poison; One Dead
MIM4VIM.K, N. J, Nov. 7 Leroy Leek,

rive eurs old is dead, and Unima I.cek, his
thiee-yeur-- old slstet. Is In a serious condi-
tion at the Millvllle Hospltil, the result
of having eaten poison tablets which were
used to destroy rats and which the childrenthought were candj

Very

Unusual
Value

25.00

0ppenheshliins&
- -

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Women'? and Misses'
i

Fur Trimmed Coats
Attractive velour cloth coats in
black and new colors, smart
belted xnqdcY, button trimmed
sides, kit coney collar and cuffs

Specially Prioed

..SNlfcBte

disadvantageous

CHAUFFEUR DISAPPEARS
AFTER RUNNING DOWN GIRL

SI .11.1 J
Puts on Speed nnd Escapes Child in

Critical Condition nt
Hospital

Mary Hlack, ten years old, of 1047 Houth
Taxson street, was knocked down nnd ser-
iously Injured this afternoon by nn auto-
mobile, the driver of which, a negro, put on
alt speed after the accident and escaped
Tho child was crossing Woodland avenue
at Kifly-fourt- h street when the autonio-bil- e,

a big touring car, struck her and ran
over her '

An automobile which followed picked the
child up and took hereto the. ttnlversltv
Hospital Hhn was unconscious and will
probably remain so for h6urs, the surgeons
said She is said to be Injured internally
as well ns being badly bruised, ahd her
condition Is serious

The police of the Blxty-flft- h street and
Woodland avenue station are searching for
the man who ran over her His car was
said to bear a Maryland license tig plate

Children Lowe Christmas Treat
UAZLKTON, Pa , Nov. 7. Announre-ha- s

been mnde by the Orace Rci
formed and Jilon I3vnngclic.il Sunilnv
schools that they will discontinue the prac-
tice of giving the children a Christmas
treat

Copyritht

.V c

1917
"--'

-

SOWDEN'S RETURN ASKHI)

Sixty dermnntown Residents Want Him
nt Head of Fitlcr School

Sixty residents of Oermantown appealed
In person late this afternoon to Dr. John
1. (larber, superintendent of public schools,
to reinstate William H Sowden, a teacher,
n ptlnclpil of tho Filler public school,
Sejmour and Knox streets, Oermantown
Tho delegation was headed by Mr b'ow-den- 's

brother Mr. Sowden, who Is now
teaching In Hie Hreck school, Craw fori',
and Crall streets, was transferred two
J ears ngo The request to place Mr Sow-

den back In his old position was
under idvlsemcnl

At a meeting or tho c'cmentaiy schools
committee, held lit the Keystone i'ulldlng.
Nlnsteenth and Chestnut streets, William
A Mason, director of drawing, niado a
request that his salary he lncreised from
J1000 to $6000 a year It was. refused

Permit Required for ,

Nov 7 To conserve the
tin plate supply for use In putting up perish-
ables, Iho food administration has Issued nn
order forbidding the canning of dried be-in- s

nnd dried peas without n speclnl Govern-
ment petmlt These two commodities, It Is
held an be m irketed in large inensute Just
as well without i. inning

Hart Scha5nr& Marx IMI

OF ELECTIi
GET LICENSE FOR SECnv

VENTURE IN MATRlMfJ"NJ

Williamsport Couple, Roth Recent, rJ
vorccd in Lycomine Cmm- i- .IM" "'"Wed Here

- Clerk Robert I. Ferguson, ,, vrlage License Hureau, today MUeil "rlnre license to. flenrva. w, .. H11N

uonwflso,,
four vears old. a manager, of 708 y3street, Williamsport. Pn . i .. ... .. ,rM
Vandenhove. fortv.elirh) ..'IBnr..Jesra rM
Rural avenue. Williamsons! ' "

Donaldson was divorced on Nov
last, while, his bride-to-b- e received H'i
of dlvorc? on Oclober 2D last Ths "
both cases was desertion and the flJ"!'
crees were granted in bjcomlng Count.'

Councilman's Daughter to Wj '

l'h,-l-,..,....., Willi,..,,..,....,, imiKens.,!. 1,.
. . d

four years old. an artist, of 220 ,!! ?
teenth street pirocured i icl"
toda to wed Mnrjorle AlcnC.sfA1

vears old, also an aitlst. of ai "

Fortyfifth street Miss Garman uS1
daughter of Select Councilman 0m,,.tt'
the Foil-sixt- h Ward The R.v "iW
mour will pet form the tcreniony, f'

Three things you want
Style, comfort and economy in your coat

There's style in the military touches in our young
men's overcoats; there's comfort in the easy and
free draping; there's economy in the long wear-
ing all-wo- ol and in the sturdiness of fine tailoring.

Ask the merchant who sells our clothes tp show
you the many style variations 'in our over- -
coats; then ask to see the label it's ' sewed
in and means absolute satisfaction Nfor you.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Strawbridge & Clothier are the nuadelpma Uistributors
tfhist iS,1 AVLi'LiJr1 - ii ot the Hanft. r 1 "rTn"ri,nil. W r iBBHMBHBHKSKS9CiHBSBHXS!3E83B3IBKj . A . ; m Mothing O9r NMWiMlS'' ll 'fit. FN tfo
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